
WPTA SED District Meeting 
 
March 14, 2017 - Miller Inn 
Business Meeting: 5:45-6:15 p.m. 
Ethics CEU (2.0 CEUs): 6:15-8:15 p.m. 
Informed Consent/Refusal in Practice - Laurie Kontney, PT, DPT, MS 

 
Chair: 

- The meeting was called to order 5:56 p.m. 
- Request that non-members identify themselves to be excused from voting - none 

present 
- Congratulations to newly elected officers 

- Anna Retzke - Vice Chair of the SED 
- Lauren Hogan - Secretary/Treasurer of the SED 
- Rachel Thiel - State Nominating Committee 
- Rose Hebar - Chair of the WPT Fund 

 
Secretary/Treasurer: 

- Current balance: $13,549.00 combined in checking/savings account  
- As of February 28, 2017 per WPTA state office 
- Recent transaction ~ $221 not included = approximately $13,328 

- Donations 
- WPT Fund Basket for the WPTA Spring Conference - requested up to $200 

- Beers of the SED - Rachel Thiel to spend between $100-200  
- Connie Kittleson motioned, Mike Edwards seconded, passed 

unanimously 
- Rehab for Ukraine (Lauren Hogan) - requested up to $200 

- WPTA SED PT involvement over the last few years - Tina Stoeckmann 
and Andy Starsky will be traveling in summer 2017 

- Ask for wish list - spine models, theraband 
- Mike Edwards motioned, Rachel Thiel seconded, passed unanimously 

- Milwaukee Medical Mission trip to Columbia (Kim Gebauer) 
- PT from the VA takes a group to provide care/teaching 
- Fall project? Will discuss funding at upcoming meeting 

- Update on walker/crutches donation 
- Becky is still waiting on communication with house mom via email 

- Hire in a bigger name for SED CEU - previously in January over Pro Bowl weekend 
- Lee Coleman is looking into a 1-2 day course that would have wide interest to 

members, possibly Explain Pain (Bob Johnson) 
- Bryant-Stratton College to donate room and parking 

 
 



Nominating Chair: 
- SED Chair/Nominating Chair up for reelection in fall 2017, terms to start January 2018 
- Trying to get a slate of interested candidates before fall conference - talk to Kim Gebauer 
- New change - will begin voting at conference, continue after for non-attendees 

- Hopeful that this will assist with getting a quorum 
 
New Business: 

- WPTA Spring Conference 
- April 21-22, 2017 - Radisson in Green Bay 
- Bill Schroeder, Former Packers player - special guest 
- Registration on the WPTA website, also should’ve gotten emails, mailer 
- Language modification for radiographs anticipated - course at conference 

- Connie Kittleson - update - law went into effect to okay ordering x-rays, 
governor deciding on rules, needs to go to legislature, anticipate that new 
law will go to PT Examining Board for final rules/regulation in the fall 

- WPTA Strategic Planning Meeting - UW-Hospital, Friday, May 5, 2017 
- Any member can attend - contact chapter office for more details  
- Becky Thomas (Chair of SED) attending from SED 

- American Parkinson Disease Association  
- WPTA looking for volunteers to partner in community awareness of exercise for 

Parkinsons Disease - email amy.reiter@wpta.org if interested 
- CE Approval - Mike Edwards is chair of this committee 

- Great response with 40+ volunteers 
- Still need some people who are competent in reviewing oncology topics 
- Email amy.reiter@wpta.org or Mike Edwards if interested 

- Lynne Steffes -  
- Update on reimbursement - too many people are utilizing low complexity codes 
- This could negatively impact reimbursement long-term, trigger audits 
- Do not err on the conservative side - consider comorbidities affecting ability to 

heal, don’t depend just on time eval took to complete - especially acute care 
- APTA has a pretty good, hour-long free webinar, WebPT has info as well 

- Wisconsin PT Student Conclave 
- 90 students total, all PT schools and 4 PTA schools represented 

- WPTA SED has a Facebook page! Follow us at https://facebook.com/WPTASED/  
- Mary Pat Murray Award in November 

- We need nominations! Recipient receives a plaque, flowers, food 
- PT Pub Night - students would like to increase networking/connections with PTs 

- August/September? Will discuss with students planning PT Pub Night 
- Nikki Wierzbicki - Missing SED emails, but state WPTA emails seem to be arriving 

- Executive board to talk to Amy Reiter at WPTA office 
 
6:23 p.m. - Meeting adjourned - transition to Ethics CEU with Laurie Kontney 
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